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Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree (Brenda Lee) 
Tabbed for diatonic harmonica by Liam Ward 

Song key: Ab (Ab harp in 1st position) 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 6    5     6   -6   5       6       6    -6   6  -6      -7    -6   -5 -4    -3  
Rockin' around the Christmas tree at the Christmas party hop 
 -6  -6 -6    -7       -7      -6    -6  -7     -6 -6   6 -6/    -6   -5    5  
Mistletoe hung where you can see, every couple tries to stop 
 6    5     6   -6    5        6     6   -6      6  -6     -7    -6    -5 -4   -3  
Rockin' around the Christmas tree, let the Christmas spirit ring 
 -6 -6   -6     -7      -7    -6    -6    -7    -6    -6    6    -6/   -6  -4   4  
Later we'll have some pumpkin pie and we'll do some carolling 
 
  -6  -6/  -6  -6/   -6  4 -5 -6  -7   6     5      6     -7  
You will get a sentimental feeling when you hear 
   7  -7    7   -7    7    -6  -7  7    
Voices singing, let's be jolly 
  -8      7    -7    -6        6     -6  -7 -6  6  
Deck the halls with boughs of ho-o-lly 
 
 6    5     6   -6    5        6     6   -6      6  -6     -7    -6    -5 -4   -3  
Rockin' around the Christmas tree, have a happy holiday 
 -6 -6   -6     -7      -7    -6    -6    -7    -6    -6    6    -6/   -6  -4   4  
Everyone dancin' merrily in the new old-fashioned way 
 
(Sax solo) 
 
  -6  -6/  -6  -6/   -6  4 -5 -6  -7   6     5      6     -7  
You will get a sentimental feeling when you hear 
   7  -7    7   -7    7    -6  -7  7    
Voices singing, let's be jolly 
  -8      7    -7    -6        6     -6  -7 -6  6  
Deck the halls with boughs of ho-o-lly 
 
6    5     6   -6    5        6     6   -6      6  -6     -7    -6    -5 -4   -3  
Rockin' around the Christmas tree, have a happy holiday 
 -6 -6   -6     -7      -7    -6    -6    -7     
Everyone dancin' merrily  
-6   -6   6    -6/   -6   -7 (6)  -8   7  
in the new old-fashioned   wa-ay 
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